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KEPl'ULICAX STATE CONVENTION.

To th Republican electors of Pennsylva-
nia.
Tha Rpnnhllpnn. nt PxnnBvlvnllla. UV

their rlntv nhtdan i.,nrfwtil I lit t Vft Will
meet In state convention Thursday, April
Si, at 10 o'clock u. ra.. In the opera
house. i'Iiv nf lor the pur
pose of nominating two candidates for
representatlve-at-lur- g in congress umi
thirty-lw- o candidate for presidential
electors, the Belertlon or elglil aeiegaw'

to the Renuhllran national con
vention, and for the transaction ot mich
otner business at may be presenieu.

By order of the ttato committee.
M. 8. Quay,

Atteat- :- Chulrman,
Jere B. Rex,
W. R. Andrews,

Secretaries,

One Is forced to admire the manage-
ment ot the McKlnley press bureau.
It has rarely been surpassed.

Intervene for Cua!
On Tuesday Mr. Cull offered In the

United States senate a joint resolution,
as follows:

Resolved, That the continued violations
of the usuges and rules of war between
civilized people, the Inhuman and brutal
outrages on men, women umi cnuuren
constantly reported on reasonable evi
dence, either authorized or permitted, not
only on the Cuban revolutionists, but also
on citizens of the United States, In the
war now carried on between the govern
ment of Bpaln and the revolutionary
forces organized as the republic of Cuba
demand Immediate action by the United
States, not only for the protection of tlio
citizens of the United States who have
become residents and acquired Interests
In Cuba under treaties with Bpaln lor
their protection, but also under the hlKher
considerations or a common humanity
nnd civilization, shamed and Imperiled l.y
barbarities and cruelties known only In
the darkest, most cruel and most bloody
periods of human history.

Resolved, That an adequate naval force
of the United States shall bo Immediately
sent to Cuba, sitflli'lent to protect by force,
If necessary, citizens of the United States
from wrong and the violation of treaty
obligations between itpuln and the United
States.

Resolved, That the president of the
United States communicate to the govern
ment of Spain these resolutions und In-
form that government that the United
States will forcibly Intervene to protect
the rights of American citizens and the
Interests of civilization If there shall be
a further occurrence of murder and out.
rage or the shoetlng or putting to death
of prisoners of war in the conflict be-
tween Bpaln and the revolutionary forces
of Cuba.

On the same day a dispatch from
Havana gave details of the garroting
of five Cubans who had been arrested
in that city and sentenced to death as
"murderers, violators and incendiar
ies." The garrote' Is a chair with a post
behind It and an Iron collar and screw
The turning of the latter breaks the
neck of the victim or strangles him to
death. Tho account says:

One man confessed himself to be guilty
of the crimes charged agnlnst him und as-
serted that his companions were Inno-
cent. The latter stoutly maintained their
Innocence to the last, prayed that their
deaths might be avenged upon those who
had falsely spnt them to the scafTold, nnd
Hi en the whole party was escorted inside
the square formed by the soldiers. The
man selected to be the first victim of the
strangling machine quietly and coolly
mounted the staps leading to the death
chair. He took his seat in an uncon-
cerned manner. The man nctlng as exe-
cutioner then twisted the lever or screw
handle controlling the garrote. There
were agonizing, smothering, choking cries
from the scaffold, qnd It was only after a
long period of aiCTTny for the condemned
man, and almost torture for the specta-
tors, that tho Cuban was pronounced1
dead. Tho executioners, priests, soldiers
and prison officials present turned their
heads away In horror and became deadly
pale as the stifled sounds came from the
sufferer. This, however, was only a be-
ginning of the terrible performance. Th
second victim was brought to the front
and led up tho steps to the scaffold by
the priests and assistant executioner.
Upon reaching the platform, the unfortu-
nate man made an effort to say some-
thing to the people surrounding him, but
the executioner's hand was placed over
his mouth. He was hastily bundled Into
the deadly chair, and In another moment
the Iron collar was around his neck, thecap was over his face, and the first turns
of the lever had been given. If the actunl
executioner was nervous upon the occa-
sion of the first killing, he was ten times
more so on this occasion. Ho fumbled
and trembled, alternately turning to a
death-lik- e whiteness and flushing crim-
son with excitement. The result was
more slow, fearful strangulation and an-
other horrible experience for the specta-
tors.

We hesitate to go on with this chap-
ter of horrors. "By this time," the dis-
patch continues
tha prison officials, the priests and of-
ficers In command of the troops had en-
dured so much that they openly de-
nounced the acting executioner and
called upon him to get down from the
scaffold and let another man take his
piace. Tnereupon he feverishly calledupon the executioner In chief, Valentine
Ruiz, who, from long experience, Hlookedupon as being an expert In his line, to take
hls place. Ruiz wan almost as nervous
and excited as his assistant, and fumbledbadly as be handled the third Cuban, but
he Succeeded in accomplishing the execu-
tion In shorter time and with less horror
than his assistant. The fourth victimwaa then turned over to Ruiz for strangu-
lation. By this time Ruiz was shaking
all over, and he was much slower-an-
considerably clumsier In sending the un-
happy man- out pf the world, so much so
that there was renewed murmuring ' at
the official Incapacity, After. his dreadduty had been performed Ruiz stumbledaway from the death post. Insisting In
choking terms that his assistant must fin-
ish the day's work.' Consequently, the
assistant executioner again tried his handat the terrible screw. He was as un-
lucky as before, for there was anotherscene of horror which nearly causedstrong men to faint before the fifth Cu-
ban's life was pronounced extinct. . -

When shown the foregoing dispatch
Benor Dupuy de Lome,, the .Spanish
minister at' Washington, . admitted
that tha men had been ', killed,
but declared that . the ' form of
punishment was the ' one 'prescribed
br Spanish law. It is "Bpanlsh Uw?

thus' nialadmlnistered by ferocious
or Incompetent Spanish oMlcluls which
has driven the natives of Cuba to re-
peated revolt.- - If the present revolu-
Hon Is crushed. It will be followed. In
due season, by another. Peace cannot
be hoped for on the basis of Spanish
control. The American .people might
as well do their duty In the premises
at one time as at another. The Call
joint resolution ought to pass. Then let
President Cleveland take If he dare the
responsibility of vetoing it.

Mr. Andrews says he is not a candi-
date for state chairman. Mr. Andrews
Is wise.

Safeguards of Banking.
By an error Tho Tribune yesterduy

spoke of the Meadowcroft banking case
as having beca passed upon by the
United States supreme court. We
should have said the supreme court of
Illinois. The luw In Illinois, as we
learn from the Chicago Times-Heral- d,

reads that any person or company re-

ceiving money or other transferable
valuable things when, at the time of
the receipt, the receiver Is Insolvent,
the insolvency causing loss to the tie
sposltor of the thing received, Fhall be
deemed guilty of embezzlement; and
it makes failure, suspension or Involun-
tary liquidation of the receiving party
within thirty days after receipt of the
deposit prima facie evidence of Intent
to defraud.

In the argument of that case and in
thf! subsequent public dlscusr Ion It has
...nn iii ...1 Vin n Imnlr i.iln-t.f- lul

to suspend by causes over which it had
no control; that the failure of a large
. - , , , ,u ,.

' , , . ,,!.. I. i,oveucy mere cuuiu nov ""j
least doubt up to the moment of an-

nouncement of Ms failure, would pre-

cipitate a run or breed a panic, nnd
that banking Institutions, absolutely
safe, and actually solvent, would be
thus precipitated Into Insolvency or
would be obliged to puspend pending
recovery of public composure.

The supreme court of Illinois, how-

ever, did not fnil to make discrimina-
tion between general and special lia-

bility. Its decision says that "If one
Is a bnnker or a person doing a bank-lu- g

business 'and receives on depoF.lt

the money of his customer. It Is to be
presumed that he knows at the time of
receiving such deposit whether or not
he Is solvent; at nil events, as he holds
himself out to the public and to his cus-

tomers as being possessed of money

and capital, and therefore to be safely
trusted. It is his duty to know, and he
Is, under all ordinary circumstances,
bound to know that he is solvent; and
it Is criminal negligence for him not to
know of his solvency."

As the Chicago paper points out,. the
clause "under all ordlnury circum-
stances" implies that "each case of ap-

parent liability under the statute would
have to be considered on Its own mer-

its. No jury would find a banker a
criminal whoso suspension was due to
causes beyond his control. A banker
who manages his business honestly,
honestly In spirit as well ns on his
books, has nothing to fear from the
luw. AVhere a banker maintains a spu
rious solvency by writing up real es-

tate and other values to suit his bal-
looning In speculation; where directors
and other favorites of banks loot vaults
without giving the same securities that
common borrowers have to furnish;
where loans are made on imaginary
collaterul, solvency cannot be claimed
without overturning all the safeguards
of banking,"

Senator Chandler should have been
old enough to have known better.

The True Remedy for the With
drawal of Reserve Gold.

In his article in the April Forum, en
titled "Deficiency of Revenue the
Cause of Our Financial Ills," Senator
Sherman Indisputably our greatest liv
ing financier, has embodied a note
worthy contribution to contemporary
political literature. Some of the facts
cited by him in support of his con-
tention that lack of revenue and not
structural inadequacy of our currency
system Is the cause of the present mis-
chief are given herewith. We think
they are superior to comment in their
eloquence and effectiveness:

To the proposition by President
Cleveland of the conversion of the
United States notes and treasury notes
into Interest-bearin- g bonds, the sena
tor interposes the objection that tnla
plan would add $500,000,000 to our inte-

rest-bearing debt, besides seriously
contracting the volume of outstanding
currency. Already the Democracy has
Increased the national debt, since March
1, 1893, counting principal and Interest,
$501,843,880, whereas under Republican
rule, from August 31,, 1885 to March 1,
1893, that debt was decreased $1,T9S,4!)C,- -
034. Senator Sherman doesn't believe
in such a rapid augmentation of Uncle
Sam's Indebtedness.

He points out that the McKlnley law
did not reduce revenues below expendi
tures, but provided a surplus
239.762.57 on June 30, 1891, of $9,914,453.66
on June 30, 1892, and of $2,341,674.29 on
June 30, 1893; whereas, the secretary of
the treasury reports a deficiency of $69,- -
803.260.58 during the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1894; one of $42,805,223.18 for the
year ended June 30, 1895, and one of
$17,613,639.24 for the six months prior
to December 1, 1895; In all, $130,222,023,

during the sway of the Wilson deficit
law. '

Or, stated In another way, during the
twenty-fiv- e months of the McKlnley
law (October, 1890-2- ) the average
monthly surplus was $1,129,821, whereas,
during the existence of the Wilson law
(September, 1894, to December, 1S95)
the average monthly deficiency was

. Under the first year of the Wilson
law the importations or agricultural
products (the like of which are pro-
duced In the United States) were of the
value of $107,312,522, or more than twice
those under the last year of the Mc-
Klnley law, when the amount was

Comparing the same periods,
tho Importations of wool Increased
from $6,299,934 to $32,589,791. and of hides
from $10,480,562 to $24,623,239. Other
Importations of articles which we can
readily produce In this country In-

creased from ($172,743,601 to $203,684,518.

Our exports lof agricultural articles
during the same time 'decreased from
$371,126,209 to $301,678,885. Senator Sher-
man argues that these Increasing im
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ports and decreasing exports injure
home Industries and create debts that
mU!4t e paid by sending gold out of the
country.

Coming more closely to the question
of gold exports, the senator calls at
Unt Ion to the fact that prior to 1S91

the demand for coin for United States
notes during a period of thirteen years,
beginning July 1, ls78. was only

while the receipts of gold for
United States notes during the same
period amounted to $160,000,003. Gold
was deposited and any kind of paper
money was demanded. The withdraw
als of gold from the treasury from July
1. 1S92, to December 1, 1S83. amounted
to tUG0,2U6,512. Uold In the treasury
steadily and almost continuously In

creased from $140,000,000 on January 1

1S79, to on January 1, 1891

It then decreased to $12J,000,000 on July
1, 1S94, and. although replenished by the
largo sale of bonds, was reduced De
cember 31, 1S35. to the sum of $CI.20I,
G.'.I. rui ing the first term of Mr. Cleve
land, when he was powerless to affect
our tariff and currency policy (the sen
ate being Republican), the gold In
creased from $210,000,000 on April 1, 1SS3,

to $320.0O0,COO on April 1, 1SS9. The gold
came Into the treasury without cost in
exchange for United States notes cr
gold certificate. It did not begin to
go out In dangerous quantity until the
free trade sacrifice of federal revenues
coniH?lled the utilization of the gold
reserve t:i the payment of current ex
pt ndllures. thus weakening public con
fidence und setting Into play tho ma
chlucry of automatic gold replenish

,

incut and withdrawal concerning whle!
the president so lustily complains.

' The senator s conclusion la that the
i
! "true line of public policy Is to supply
th government with ample means to
meet current expenditures and to pay
each year a portion of the public debt.
The gold reserve provided for the re
demptlon of United States notes can
then be easily maintained not only with
out cost, except the loss of Interest
on the gold In the treasury, but with
a saving of Interest on United States
notes and treasury notes of five times
the Interest lost by the gold held in
the reserve." Is this conclusion not
1utii"d by the fucts which he pre
sents?

Phelps has succeeded In
arresting the attention of the country
by an address on tho "Monroe Doc-

trine," delivered last Monday night be-

fore the Brooklyn Academy of Arts
and Sciences. In this address he de-

clared his belief that the United States
had no business to meddle with the
Venezuelan boundary dispute; and ho
also called the revolution In Cuba a
rebellion of "pillage, anarchy and mur-

der." His conclusion was that the
United States ought to do nothing to
offend England or Spain, and especially
ought not to let out to the world that It
has such a thing as a foreign policy.
Mr. Phelps belongs to the class of men
who can see no good In quarreling,
even in quarreling to protect a right or
to prevent a wrong. This world Is a
very rough place for men of this stamp.
They ought to have a little parudlse all
by themselves.

While It doubtless Is not the business
of the public to say to which organiza-
tion the local branch of the Salvation
Army shall attach Itself, there can be
no doubt that many sympathizers with
the army's alms would sincerely regret
to see the Scranton soldiers take a
stand not In sympathy with American
Institutions

POLITICAL POINTS.

A few more scattering delegates have
been elected, bringing the total up to
422. It is believed by the Philadelphia
Press, which yesterday practically came
out for McKlnley, that they will vote on
the tlrst ballot us follows:

I
State. ! 8S a t I 8 a a

I 2 S 3 a
8 k a s O 6

Alaibamu 22 1 2 1
Arkansas IU ,. 1C

Dtst. of Columbia 2 1 1 .. ,.
Florida 8 s . 8
Georgia 21 3 JS
Illinois 48 .. .. 12
Indiana M .. 2t
Iowa M 2(1 .. ..
Kansas 18 .. lii
Louisiana 16 8 5.... 3 .. ..
Massachusetts ..30 10
Michlgun S(8 .. 2
Minnesota 18 .. is
Mississippi . ...... Pi .. lti
Mlraouri ....34 .. 10

Nebraska Hi .. 2
N. Hampshire.... 8 6
New Mexico H 6
New York 72 .. 3 B4

Ohio l .. 28

Oklahoma ti .. '

Pennsylvania ....IU .. 2 20 4
South Carolina. .18 .. 1 5
South Dakota ... 8 .. 8
Texas 30 10 6 .. .. 14 .. ..
Wisconsin 24 .. 21

West Virginia ...12 .. 2

Total r,l 215 C5 12 44 20 15
II II II

The friends of 8enator Cullom, who have
been keplng truck of the county and dis-
trict conventions In Illinois, contest the
statement of the McKnley managers that
the stute convention, which will be held
in Sprlnglield on April 29, will have 200
McKlnley majority. According to tho
Cullom figures as given In the Washington
Post, there have been elected 9W dele-
gates from sixty-fo- counties to the
state convention. Thirty-liv- e counties,
with 371 delegates, have declared for .M-
cKlnley; twenty-nin- e counties, with 023

delegates, have either declared against
him or are uninstructed. The iinlnstruet-- .

ed delegates number 658. of which 373 are
from Cook county clone. The total num-
ber of delegates will he 1,33.1. of which
number HU will he a majority. Out of
the 3S9 delegates yet to 'be emisen, Mc-
Klnley will have to secure 207 to obtain a
majority of the convention. It is said
that the fight has been so closely drawn
that where delegates htsve not been In-

structed for McKlnley they may be count-
ed against him. Senator Cullom's friends
on the contrary, have fought against In
structions. There have been nine dis-
trict conventions held and eighteen dele-
gates elected to- tun national convention.
Fourteen of the delegates are avowed
Cullom men, four have been Instructed
for McKlnley. but two of these four ar.
personal friends and strong supporters of
Mr. Cullom. They were elected In Cul-
lom's home district, defeating two strong
McKlnley men.

II l !l

Says Jo Howard: "I don't see how Gov-
ernor Morton can hope to succeed as
ngainst the marvelous popularity of Mc-
Klnley In the W-- and south und the un-
questioned Idolatry which attends Heed
In the east. It seems to me that if In the
heat of the contest a third party Is to
slip in between these chief gladiators the
west Is much more likely to get It than
the east. In which event what's the mat-
ter with Brother Ben, of Indiana?" Noth-
ing at all Is the matter with Harrison, and
his prospects will bear watching,

II II II '
Senator Andrews has summarily dis-

posed of the statu chairmanship question
so far as he is concerned by saying: "I
am not a candidate for the position of
state chairman. The mention of my name
in this connection was entirely without
my knowledge or consent." This Is well.

If the Harrlsburg Patriot Is telling the
truth there "Is a general belief among tho
friends of Senator Quay on Capitol Hill
that Senator Cameron will be chosen his
own successor by the next legislature,

They believe the scramble will b so
spirlieJ that the 'old man' will turn In
for Cameron and ct him. The

people are afraid of this andare quietly helping along the movement
to prevent the election of Don at a det.
IJlr-at-lar- to the 6L Louis convention
by the coaling slate convention."

The following table allows the age at
which the presidents, now dead, were In-
augurated and the terms of their survival
In and out of office:

Age at Yean
Inauguration, lived

h ashlnaton i7 ID
Adams, John tij at
Jeitersoa &t 23
Madiou id 27
Monroe 19 15
Adams, John Q M .
Jackson (H !

Van Huren K 24
Harrison s 0
Tyler 51 II
I'olk ti 3
Taylor &" il
Fillmore .. M 24
Pierce 4i 1i
Buchanan M II
I lncoln ... !a 4
Johnson .. 57 9
O.-a- 47 lti
Hayes fr4 IS
Ga i field .., 4'J 0
Arthur 61 &

Average w 14
It is believed that this table would elimi-

nate Governor Morton, who Is 72 years
old, from the presidential race if he were
In it seriously.

"Witliout any qutvstion," ays the
Washington correspondent cf the Timea-Ileral-

"the cards nre running toward
Whitney. Shrewd Democrats say the Re-
publicans have committed harikurl In Maw
York. The Raines bill will make the state
Democratic If ths party ha the right
tart of a leader. That Whitney is Juet
the man for the emergency all the politi-
cian agree. The men who look to the
prs.-tlia- l side of tilings fay Whitney can
carry rot or.- y New York, but New Jer-
sey and Connecticut, and thsit he can p'lt
such riitrlt ni-.- J h3fe Into te Pemocn-c- y

es to hold the omh away from tha
coir.bini.l axv.i'ilts cf the free silver popu-
lists rA the protection Republican. For
this rfiiJKMi. tho Democrats 'iy. Mr. Whit-
ney should forego Ms determination not
to be candidate and cu.r.e out and serve
his party."

I! II I1

All the Pennsylvania delegates, except
Chris Magce und Ser.ntor Fltnn, have
engaged quarters at the Planters' Hotel,
St. Louis, for the national convention.

IN A MTSUF.1.1,

From the News-Denie- r.

The great papers of the country are the
morning paprn. For instance what even-
ing paper in New York can compare with
tho , Sun, Tribune and World?
What evening piiJcr In Philadelphia can
compare with the ledger, Press, Times,
inquirer and Keeord? There aro none,
Tho truth of the matter Is the evening
paper is only a tenner or a supplement
to tne morning paper.

V.hv?
Herdso We are told that silence Is

golden.
vsaldJio Then why don t the free coin- -

aye people chut up f Kxchnnge.

"rilEBK Alii OTHERS.

For The Tribune.
I want to be a copper and with tho cop

pers stand.
Way down on Lackawanna avenue, with

a Die club in rnv hand:
I do not care for glory, nor anything as

such.
But the 75 that's in It would please me

very mucn.

I want to wear brass buttons, and stroll
along tne street

Like all the other coppers while they urn
on a beat:

The extra tips that's in it don't cut no
ice with me,

Tho 75 I'm after; all else is presents.
- aeei

--Jasper Jinks.

HILL & CONNELL,

131 iftD (S3 N. WASHINGTON IVE.

Builders
AND

Makers
OF

ANO

OFFICE

SUPPLIES

131 m 133 N. WnSHlnGTOH MIL

Easter Eggs,

Egg Sets,

Egg Dishes,

Egg Stands,

Jgg Ciips,

miilV. IN EASTER VASES

ffSct Our im.PIscs liavlland China rim
Dinner 6et In Shaw Window.

THS

iymhi'cv rn
ilO, lliJLI u llulLLLI UU..

OUR

NEW WINDOW
Contains a Beautiful Assortment ot'

Easter Cards,
Novelties and Booklets.

BEIDLEMAN. THE BOOKMAN,

437 Spruce St., Opp. "The CtnunonwtolUi."

mmm m mm
Silk Section

This is one of the busiest corners m the store; have had the most flattering
encomiums passed upon the range of styles and littleness of prices. Hereare a few items that speak. with no sound : .

Genuine Kai-K- ai Wa3h Siiks. 19 Cents.
grenadine Du Suisse, a New Fabric, 40 Cents.Heavy Black Brocade Gros do Londres, 85 CentsFigured Taffetas, 75 Cents.
Rustling Oil Boiled Persian Silks at $1.50.

Our $1.00 Kid Gloves
The best dollar glove that money can buy. That's putting it strong, but weare very earnest in the Kid Glove matter. Our li.oo Kid filov
up in every way.
leuigeiicc oorn ot years ot experience. We are the sole agents in thiscity for the genuine Foster Lacing Gloves.

Dress Trimmings
Xo such line to be elsewhere. All of the Parisian innovation.

Capes, Jackets, Suits and Skirts
jauntiness, Newness, Exclusiveness is visible upon every garment and the
fair maid and dignified matron has been thought of. fcxDon't fail to askfor our Special Brocaded Silk Cape, lined throughout wihangeab silk 1Uvarious lines, onlv $.T0ft,

Finest
Line

of
nnrv ClnvAn

Llll'llll Till I IV

I Boils.

HOTEL JEilYN BO ILD'G

WYOMING AVENUE.

REYNOLDS BROTHERS

Stationers and Engravars,

Easter

B0DD?tS

FOR HEN.

SPLENDID LINE

STIFF OR SOFT

CONRAD'S, uV

mmm
OFajtfSStBaW

ULSTERS
AND

OVERCOATS
ALSO

MEN'S .AND BOYS' SUITS

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Ill LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Corner Franklin Avenui.

MERCHANT TAILORING

Pprlnf and Summer, from tJO up. Tronsar-lug- s
ana tt, foreign and dom.stio

fabrics, mada to order to suit tba mat fas-
tidious in price, fit and Wt.rkmanbip.

D. BECK, 337 Adams Avs.
. '

til iii tell li I it
uucertaiu

aut you to feel that we are

mj

Sir

&AIIY

EiAwstiweticfl ftmAitLlcrtfi;

WELSBACII LIGHT
Vecltllj idiptcd (or Reading ud Sewing.

M I tea

Consume, tbrwa (g) feat of gas per
hoar and gtvea an efficiency of sixty
(60) candles.

Bavina at leant Sfil n Mnt th
ordinary Tip Burner

i,au ana see it.

t & com co
434 UCKAWAMa AVENUE.

rUmifacturerV Agents.

nil
326 Washington Aia,

SCRANTON, PA.
TILEPHOliZ 555.

eekfhe Oes!
Have Nothing Else.
It Pays. ....

Write tho Principal of the State
Normal School at Ulooinsburg.Pu.,
for information about thut excel
lent and popular School.

$500 ia Slarsb'p Pto tet CM

Schools.
school ow 'ran Lackawanna,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for colleRU or business; thoroughly
trains younif children. Catalogue at request. Opens Hoptcmljcr 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
. WALTER H. BUELL.
MIES WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN

nml School, 412 Adama avenue, open
wont. . Klnrteirsrtpn J10 ner term.

Wire Srcens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR SU LACK A.
, wauna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac.turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THB ELK CAKE, 125 and 127 FRANK

11a avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZBIOLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. 4 W.
paaaengor depot. Conducted on the
European plan, VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
CoMBtxteenth St. and Irving Place.Km Vn.li

Rates, tt.tO per day and upwards. (Amerl
aa PIADJ, H. N. ANABLB.

; Proprietor.

using our best Kid Glove in- -

found latest

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
D;MmLL,A" TAF. porcklain.

, f? nd Crown work. Office, tituMngtonjwanua 7
CVjC hA' DENTIST.

R M. 8TRATTON, OFFICS COAX. EXT
chAnge.

Physicians and Surgaons.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN

DIseAsea of Women, oorner Wamlnavenue And Spruce street, Scranton. ONflea hours. Thursdsya and Saturdays,
I a. m. to ( p. m.

D5AJ'"SfNN AVal 1 p- - M icall 2083. DIs. of women, oMtretrloa andand all dls. of chll.
DR. W. E. ALLKN. 611 North Washington

avenue.
DR. C. I FRET, PRACTICE LIMITED,

diseases of tha Eye, Ear, Nose And
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming ava. Real.
dence. 52 Vino street

DR. L. M. GATES, US WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, I to I a. at.. 1.M
to 3 And 7 to 8 p. m. Residence KS Madl.
aonavenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON.-TUESDA-
YS

AND
Fridays, at C05 Linden street. Offloe
hours 1 to 4 p. rn.

DR. S.W. LAMEREAUX, A SPECIAL.
1st on ehronlo diseases of the heart,
lunirs, liver, kidney and Benito uri-
nary diseases, will oocupy the office of
Dr. Roos, 232 Adama avenue. Office
hours 1 to ( p. m.

Lawyers.

WARREN aV KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law. Republican
building, Washington avenue. Scran- -
ton. Pa.

JESSUPS A HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Oommoawealtkj
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JE88TJP,
HORACE H. HAND.
W. H. JB33UP, JR.

PATTERSON A WILCOX, ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law: offices I

and I Library building. Scranton, Fa.
ROBWWWLL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM 3. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common'
wealth building. Rooms 1. 20 And 21. ,

FRANK--
T. okELLrATJrORNET-AT- .

Law, Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran,
ton. Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY
at-La- rooms n, M and tt, Common
wealth Jbulldlng.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNHY-AT-La-

Office, 21T Spruce t., Scranton. Pa
L. A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave.. Scranton, Pa.
URIB TOWNSEND, ATTORN BT-A-

Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranteo.
Money to loan in large auma at ( per
cent.

C. Bt! PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- .
law. Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

H. C. SMYTHE. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
400 Lackawanna avenue.

C. COMEGYS. 821 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 401
Spruce street.

B. F. KILL AM. ATTORNET-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave.jHcranton. pa
JAS. JT H. HAMILTON, ATTORNBY-A- T.

law, 4S Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.
i. 11. C. RANCK. 33S WYOMING AVB.

j
Architects.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ACHITECT.
Rooms 24. 26 and 26, Coamonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICH
rear of 60WashlngJonjiymue.

LEWi"s"hANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
oprucea ..cor. waan. !" Dcnimgn.

BROWN A MORRIS, RCHITBCTSr
Price building, W Waabagton avenue.
Scranton. t

Loan
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and sly you better oa
Investment than any ether association.
Call on S. N. Caliper, Dime Bank
building. i

O. R. CLARK ft C04 SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; stor(J Washington ava
nue; green house, KM North Main ave
nue; store telophieo 762. '

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCI4SSTRA-MUB- IC FOK-balla- ,

picnics, 4rties, receptions, wed-
dings and eoncTt work furnished. For
terms address . J- - Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming fvenue. over Hulbert'e
music store. I

MEQARGEE lftOTHERS. PRINTERS'
aupplies, envatopea, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, W wunington ave.. varan
Ton, aa.

FRANK ftOWN ft CO., WHOLE
sale deale WoodwAre, CordAge and
Oil Cloth. rest LacKawanna ava

THOMAS JBREY, EXPERT AC
eountant auditor. Rooms It and 20.
WIlllAms ulldlns-- . ODDoelte Boatofflea.
Agent loi me Res Fire Extlngulshsr.


